tftefraliions.
greater than it is, or in a word, were the Refra&ve Power of the Air much more fenfible than we find it, nothing could have been a greater Impediment to Difcoveries in Aftronomy: For all Objeds appea ling by Refraftion higher than really they are, till fuch time as the Laws and Quantity of that Refraftion had been afcertained, it would have been imnoffible to have been fecure of the true obferved Place o f any Gceleftial Objeft. But as it. falls out to be fo little, that none but nice Inftruments can per ceive its Effefts, it was not difcovered to be at all, till Bernard Walthers time, about the Year 15004 nor brought to any fort of Rule till Tycho nor afcertained, till our worthy Brefident made the firR accurate fee. 
